Installing EndNote Plug-in for Word in MACs

To install the EndNote Plug-in for Word on MACs, follow the instructions at http://www.myendnoteweb.com/help/en_us/ENW/hgs_installing_plug-in_mac.htm

Additional information:

After installing EndNote Plug-in for Word on your computer, Select Tools--EndNote X7—Cite While You Write Preferences... as shown in the screenshot below:
As shown on the figure below, select the tab for **Application** and then select **EndNote online**

![EndNote Cite While You Write Preferences](image)

Click on **Configure Bibliography** in the Toolbar

![Configure Bibliography](image)

Select the tab **Format Bibliography**; for output style select **ACS**

![EndNote Configure Bibliography](image)
Select the **Layout** tab as shown in the screenshot below, to change how your references title will look.

In your text in Word, place the cursor at the point where you want to insert a citation and click on “Insert Citation.” Type a key word from references that you
know you have in your EndNote Library and select one or more to insert in your text as shown in the above screenshot.

Example:

Statins are a group of drugs\(^1\)
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**Installing EndNote Plug-in for Word in Windows**


1. Open a Word document and select the **EndNote Tab**
2. Go to **Preferences** and select the **Application** tab.
3. Select **EndNote online** for application.